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Federal license
for flyers urged

aeronautical Society Would
Break Aero Club's Con¬

trol in Aviation.

HOLD HYDROPLANE
IS A MOTOR BOAT

Appeal lo Navigation Bureau Asks

(ioxernmcntal Supervision as

for Water Craft.

,,I i a latter to
of the

- th« Depsrl
ror th« Ueerisrn« h>'

Mid their rna-

rneasun which would tske the
of th« hands of

flv,' , aaste It to catnpsra«
vuitioTi. The eluh'a
p to the pressât time

ling to expeiieneed
arlstor«, troiry its monopoly of the onlv

authoritative rletllan licenses in the

rountr> and this monopoly, say the die«
uaeo to thr detriment

n' these aviators who hud in some «re**
''

Ti,« -, BoeJet) admita that
(hP T. rtghl Ight inter-

nl BUpe*"v4elon of flight

pv(,r terrltoi b<1< gfhg to the etstes, hut

af3,]s .' .- irine ersft ¿»re now under

rRt. rlslon, flying machines
»i"» on th« «rater can certslnl*/ r«e placed

go\emmont control at leapt !n thai

rfipeef The letter to Commissioner

Cksabeiialii dsted l>^ebniar| ^>. read*1, In

"The board ef drrrctors of the Aerona.'-
rval PW'e«-., at r» meeting TVhmary 19.
r¡irert*d th« «".'»,?r» to Inform you that

.r» |bc <.;. t« hesrtlly In favor of Rovern-
»penta! mpervls'on and control of air¬

craft, whether lo the, für or oil the water,

both p.'» to th»* lli*anstng of flyers and th«

rvghrtrarlOTi of msehtnea; avtatons to be
liren«-' ft«** proper strlnfrent condi¬
tions hH\e been compiled with, euch as the
.«¦gru'atl'-ir-i mu- in forep \n the army 'or

ihr g] v pilot eerllfl, at«".

The question ho* heen raided a* to the
' m federal bin licensing a.vlatora

m ope-ate in the air. on the ijrround that
*'« v\,mtd interfere with state

.c » However, II || understood that
ift pc n 'W under national au-

lalon, and that fly inp: machinen, while
on the water an certainly be placed tin-

g..\ « rr ment control at leapt In
The society is very piad to

«a. ws*/ fan which it can

ftmmtastoner Chamberlain, In a reply
to B. i. Jones, seeretsry of the
tt Hl Bot '.! SSM

Replying to your rsejnest of the Mth
i 1 ave to .tHi» that th« question

«Sether a hydroplane Is to he considered
r boat «M'e naviKatinp the .

for« th« iaw offlcera of thla depart«
aratlon When an opinion

of it a ill be sent.

iionp a We>odh4Mis« secretary of trie
'.r" ¦. aa the llconsea of

Crade A Milk 10 emmtt m

qumri
V.rmdo 1 Milk 9 oto o «st

Bórdenos Condensed
Milk Company

'* rMsaa St. PKo«< f-r«.*!,. 1182

MILK¿
PASTEURIZED

For
Your Babies

Search the market
as you will you can¬
not, find a better
product no matter
what you pay.
The farms that pro¬
duce this milk are

supenised by the
New York Health
Dept. in addition
io the thorough in¬
spection maintain¬
ed by the Borden
( o. This double
inspection is one oí
the factors that
help to make Bor¬
gen Quality.

LehighValleyRailroad
I ow Urea March 14 to April 14$
j«ew !».». to othrr sves4ern r^'rrt*.

nf*ttt« Itío-ir»Hon "prior.* »r
r»'' on nrmirtX tit Wit off ' »

Stop off at Ntafarm Fall*
*mt t ...«»,, a« l>« »....i
'¦". .¦.»?».,¦ 11« ¦> I ,..
M> ...<-., .«.«,. «...,t
.«« .r-.r .'«.'!. ...

..»«». '. MllMMh,«,
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am ilni»nffinnuji

WRIGLEYS
SPEARMINT

Coal» \rnn lliati ,\ | ml h

.til It ii you liny it hy ifi«-
N*|

85 cents.
Mont Dealer«.

¦ the .'ero Club were recognized bj
! eighteen othei m< mbers of the Aeroi

si Federation each representing s
forent nation, end as licenses li u
tins government would be recognlss
none of these members, he saw no

for changing the method <>f iicer
and that snj suggeation tu that
was undoubtedly mude b]
were trying i., . ... -. ¡ognitlon 1"

The power of the ib had always
ex- rted )ustl), he add« d, and a li
discrimination When told of the ¦

. ment of h niHti well known In avis
who would let. however, permil ins t

.o be mention, d t,, the ,.ff,-, t that

power of llei lelng si ."i .; i><- uiven ti
perienceil aviators r.ither than to "roc

I < hair experts, who did little but talk
remarked that it must h.-ive been t

by the avlatoi desirous of publlcit;
else irritated at some enforc» mi
mies Bgainsl him.
Orvills Wright, doubtless -minten

ally, entered the controversy vest«
with a Ant Btatement in :i htter to

A" " ' Hub, B8) Ing "there is little '!

that sei 0-boats have deflnii
sporting tieid of i "¦¦> r t oati

] Whether they have or not la precisel;
tion, according to Commtsst

. Chamberlain, m issu., before ttie i»er
ment of Commerce.
Mr. Wriirht «roen on to BSy that

POWer machines, though fa ¦''!.. are

efficient than slower In that they e

leM pounds per horsepower. The t

useful machines, he as. u are those w
can bind slowest and flv fastest
warna th.. ciub BgalitBl the encoun
ment of pure sp«.e<i in aero-boata
sugges-s, that machines he divided
different classes, according to the ami
the] carry per horsepower, and that t

compete ac ording to "speed range," i

their high sped over the coursi dh
b) their BlOW sr eed

TRICK^ÊÏÔN
JURY, IS CHARG

! Counsel for Freeman Calls Keh
Perjurer in Fight for

New Trial.

After «'jument before .lu'ipes, r loi

and Mn.'er In fhe federal COUli yOBt
[day on the motion for a new trial
I Albert B. Freeman, the mining engin
who wan convlcteu with Julian Hi

I thorns and It. W. ¦'. Morton, in Mar
1911". of Using th.- r, ids fOr fraud in tn

speculation?, tho attorneys were ordet
to submit brl'-fs within ten days Ha

thorne and Morton, who have sTved th

I terms of imprisonment, were with h'r

man in eo ;rt. Freeman is out on |UJ6
bail.
Wilson K BliOS COUBSel, with Jose

IH. Cboate. ir for Freeman, alleged tl
' thre* of his most Important witnesi
were Kept out of the country by ¡ntlr
dation and that one of the trial .inn
had no right to si: because he had sat

mil Jurj
The witnesses referred to were ÍOB6

McNulty, manaKcr of the Hawthor
mines, at Cobalt; Professor F.. Can Hi
ils, of t . Canadian Naval Academy, a

i»r. Robert Bell, a geologist, of Ottau
It «iras on the reports of Cese men, V

8 «-aid, that Freenian SCted.
Mr. BriCO a'-eused Assistant lustra ' I

j torney Thompson of making a corru

agreement with McNulty'a brother
keep McNulty out of the country and
threatening- him with indictment.

He. declared tttet Thompson had slm

lar'iy seared lira Bell ko that Dr. Pc
fled with ins family to Kuropc, and tha
after the assistant attorn. .. had seen b|r
Pl*OfeasOr Carr refused to come to tt
trial, saying, Í do not like your law."
Demon K. Hall asserted that afiche

Kehoe, after serving on the grand Jurj
lad foisted himself on the trial Jury b

perjury and deceit.

"FIXING NEST," HALL SAU
Letters of "Common Law'

Hnsband Read in Court.
SOine of trie letters written by «.ntru.stii

H. Hall, who is being stiel for a separa

tion bv Mr.». Kmrna 1>. Hall, were rea.

yesterday m the Suprem«- Court- Hal
i ontends that she« was never legally hi
wife, there being no ceremonial marrlag
performed In one letter h>i addressei
Mrs. Hall as "My own precious darling
He said, In part.

"Is that name enotiRh? ff no' vou:'

truly will have to add a few more, en

dear nt; terms Well, «learest 1 love yol
this A. M. with all my heart, jcotil an«

strength, and I did hale t«» leave yo h
Ftich a condition Tuesdsy morning. Last
nieht T was worried ail night for f«-ai

you might get worse"
Hall was at that time earning large re

ruma from his si*eculations In VVall Street

In another letter he said "My stock ha»

gone up, and you know that means mom

money, which I must use in BXing up OUI

little ne.-,t "

Hall testified that he objected to Mrs).

Hall having tards bearing the BaiBS "Mrs

Augustus H. Hall." although he did not

object when the Christian name was not

spelled out and only the initials were
used. Hall was asked hoy.- he disposed
of his diamond weighing 14.1 carats,
which wan the largest of his great col¬
lection of gems. He said be sold it for

$125.f'0n, and his profit, he said, was onlv

ll.Oee

WIFE CHARGES COLLUSION
Mrs. McKnight Denies Story

That Includes Janitor.
The answer of Mrs LOUlSS B. MeKnigh'

to th«« divorce Bull brought by Chaunery
I*. McKfllght, -i contractor, contains

numerous chargea Of efforts op the part
of her husband and others to get fraudu¬
lent testimony on which to sue her. Th»
husband names ThOSnBS A. Procter, a Jani-
tor of No. |g7 afanhattan avenue, where

M-s. McKnight is llviag, whom nhi ex-

flams She bad sleep in the kitchen be-

eauss of the preeeBce In fbe house of a

woman boarder whom she fen red was an

.pl.t In the emploi Of her husband.
I'roctor had pr «¦'. loicly ChSStlSed a man

who tried t" attach '1rs. McKnight
The IfoKllightS have, figured in court

before Ti<- hiishand brought B suit for

divorce m Ifse, which was dtsm sssd h-

the In to Jostle« DaytOI 'I tu ii he sued

| f... s M rar.ill m. and tb< wife brought
h counter dan,i i"r .i soparetlon, getting
a fle'-fi « and . S B 'I alltnoic

Mr« McKnight ssM that bei rwnsbend
law attoi hat s bt s In oolleeien
...'e f,¡'«, l> «fililí..,- SgainSl her

TRUSTED BANK AID TAKEN
Greenwich Cashier Arrested on

Embezzlement Charge.
Oreeawlch, Conn., March E fVllliam L

I'l-rris, for s Quarter of a century in

oharga of 'he i.ka <>f the OreeBWleh
Having« Hank, »s « -ashler and |..iokke«-per,
v.un arreeted al the bai h t., dsy, eharged
Willi emhe/.zhiiii ni «,f » '"

»fhe bans, was elex ed b ordi oi the
lajtets Hank Comiiiisstonsra mat Dsoeaker

BRINGS PUDDING
¡ TO PROVE SANITY
(Mrs. Ida Van Claussen Has

Novel Exhibit When She
Appears on Stand.

.CALLS A1ATTKAWAN
DESSERT "POULTICE"

Woman Who Wrote tamous Let¬
ter to Water Board President

a Spirited Witness.

Mrs Mi Van <

Sheriffs j ;:¦:. which li
Phcenla Ingrsharn aa comml aloner, and
which is« on ih«- question whether
the la eompetenl Sha I« now on Inmate
of Matteawan Insam I ¡urn. when
waa committed following ..> lettei in«

.' . .> Charlo Strauss, until recently
président "f the Board of >\ iter Supply.

Mra ''.'in i lau asi »¡ fi « n >.,". :¦ to« erd
Mi Strauss, for sin- aald thai he area her

? t.. t- r ¦. -. whin she roed i «i- llonan for
divorce, and . qui tlon anas never prop¬
erty adjusted, so thai she baa b«sen unable
i" gel B '.ili: dl ire« from Iir. Hon.in. us
Mrs Van cía lasen asid, although i

remai
Mr Si rausi « ai am ounci

stihtiirria« 'I tO
lerday, bul hi failed to sppesr, and Com-
mlssloi granted mol Ion
of Randolph M Newman, counsel for Mra
Van Haussen thai an atti chmi nl if

ued for him in the absence of the
former heed of th« Beard of Water Sup

the ¡«ti» gi Incotnpi t< nt told a h.

tional atory of personsl esperlencea with
Mr Btrau
She hald that she waa a fri< nd Of htp

family One night, asid Mra Vsn Claus-
aes aha and Mr. Strauss met on the roof
gsrdea of the Hotel Majestic and «hi de
glared be auggested that the] go sway to-

gether She rejected the proposition. On
two other (,, asions, she added, Mr
Strauss ma I« efforts to attach her, ami
one of these times, ah« ssld, ah« *rai com«
polled to atril« him,

¡r « expected that Mr. Btrausa «rill ap-
peai il »: . next heaiIng and make ¦¦< da
r lal of the atoi
Mr.« \*an Claussen was bout

her literary works atvi «he aald sh« hsd
received letters of commendation from
ESarl » .rey h i,.t Seeretsry Bryan, she em«
phsstsed th« spproval given bj "Wlllhun
Jennings Brysn." She asked lahecon«»
aldered ai a l< at man ?

Claims Title of Princess.
tfter being on the at) od about half «n

hour. Mrs Van Claussen, who waa in an

excited atate, refused to answer any fur¬
ther questions However, her attoi i
prevailed on her to continue her testl

ilaked abo:' h«-r tltlfl of counte.s« by
which she used to ne known, Mrs Van
Claussen explained tl thai from
the family of her dead father In Gern SI
\nd then ahe confided lo th« court for the

time, she s;í:.i. that aha also hsd .»

right t<> the title of Princess of Mlrsteln.
Her Ire grew when Oaorge \. Medal
depntv Asetetant !>iptr!t ittorne sp
peareii in answer to a «ubpoana and «aid
thai the letter written bj Mra Van Claue-
sen tO Mr. Btrauaa on which sh» vas I'om-

mlfteo tO Matteawan had been returned

to Mr, Btiauaa Mr. Newman commented
on what lie thought wan ,-irr unUBUSl T'ï""-

reeding In returning a court record to a

complaining nilnasa.
Mr«. Van Claussen voiced her rigoroua

objections snd contempt f"»- the qui 111
of the food Klven t«j path-Tits at Matt
«an, and she brought with her an xhihit
In th* shiipe of ;i ptoc« of pudding she

caJW m ,i poultic« rather than a pud
ding
Mi vnn lauasen wsa questioned a> to

her Intention to marry J, Russell Buckley
«Mi* sh- waa locked In th« Tombs Bh«
«aid that «vh:- ¿i plan to have the legsJHy
«..' lier divorce from Dr Honan tested m

the court*. If whh her plai to ' " Mr.

Buckley hnnar the action after then mar¬

riage "AM It Is. «aid she. "I hoi not a

Widow, not an orphan, not divorced. I

bava ne status at all What em I?"

Says She Is Being Railroaded.
Mi Huno) man. who li trying to U|

the c mil t of Mrs. Van
told of threatening letters received by Dia-
trlci Attornej Whitman, who did not)
think it would be aafc for the woman toi
be at large. "Thi« is an outragt
Mrs. Van Clauaaen. Her counsel said she
was being rsllroaded.
Mr. Strains -van SgSin revetted to in.

th« exsjninattc« and Mra Vsn Clsussenl
paid thai when «he was dying in St Pant
the attorney sent her onlv BS88 of 88,688
that he had of her money.
Matthew ClaUSSen, a brother of the

woman, who doe« not OS« 0*0 "Van" in

hi« name, was in court. Me has been

aiding In th« effort tO have his. Bister

committed. She s.ii-1 that while sho was

in St Paul I telegram WM sent to htm

tolling Mm that she might. «He. and that

be telegraphed hack "if she «Hi* will

come for the body.''
Claussen was heard to exclaim: That

IS ad. lie' Mrs. Van Clanes« n sal«!

'if she shouM els her brother would
her propert
As the. witness »n.- abotst to leave

stand Ooorga F WllSOB, viee-pr« SSaOB
tlie rSqultable Ufa Assuraace Society, «,

is a membe- of the jury, asked her f

' .:-.!¦. add-. | Dg her a- T
ted to know whether

tten books about ''American
ru] tion" before her trouble o"
vorce She replied m the negativa, .«¦

fiat s|m- had been "ejulet" and that
never hau bar name In the new-snap«
Mr. Wilson Bsked how mr-.eh her ace
was Bhe said she received MS i raoi

¡ and addttioaal dlvtd» rtda

AID ALIBI 'FOR FRAN!
Witnesses Saw Him on Stre

at Time of Tragedy.
M

ata, March .'.. Affidavits Riven
li ferne made teal Septs

her b] Mr- Kthel Miller and by Ms
d t" strengthen the ata

mad. on | he tr
"' '.¦ o M Praitk, who the pi
on onderaned to die for Mar Phagai
muid, was m ream the etreel
tbe time be was alleged l. li
on of N.ittonal Pei

- of thi girl's I
Thi li atoi .. con ddi n d Impoi teal

I to eonflrm the time alibi wbi
th< defem a endeavoi ed to
trial

MRS. HUNT SLATER
SUED FOR $250.00

Brother I ilcs Attachment «m \-\\
Of Mer Departure for

Japan.
.i .

B «ton, March Mi Mabel Hm
E ati r, tha I ..¦ Bai so let. '. n si
the "Lad: Bountiful" to thousands i
m.llworkera at Webster was sued to-da
bl ber brother. Raul Hunt for gge\M
lust ss she was leaving Boston on a tri
to Japan with her two daughters trt
at i es Esther end Ray slater.
There was somi mystery a1":- tl
ature of the s ill The flrst notice can

ng in the Buffols reeistr
of .iced-, of nn attachment for HS8,60
The suit 11 ari action on COI tl*S '. but be
...p.i thi no Information was tri«,en ou

b> the attorneys In the case
T e nn\>. it ts thought, is the resalí «-

s long standing famll, quarrel and hi
renewal of litigation which hes bee

going on for ten vear» or more Whs
n v Bieter died hi» propert) was pa
l nthe hands of trustées but owing i

differences between the heirs these «er

remo ed and others appointed
These trustees sought to sei the prop

erty, and after yaara of litigation th
Bupreme Court ordered b sai° This wa

held In April of laxt year, but there, wa

no bidder, and it WB8 decided that th

property, which Mnsists mainly of ih

Bhtter mills a1 Webster, should rsanah
m tlie family, and litigation sppareatli

I had eesu ed
-.-.

'CELL FOR ANNOYING GIRL
Man Who Seized Nurse Gets Si>

Months in Workhouse.
wom» n mu ' se protected, and ereat«

UreS such as you Who Wander around the

«-.treets Ineulting them must bo several!
dealt with. I am SOVry 1.cannot give, «.ou

more. 1 will <-¦: S the limit of the
inw. sj«c months In lbs workhouse"
These r<«mnrk^ w-ero addressed to Muni«

.. BUS InO, of No. 171 l'herrv street, bv

Magistrate tppieton In the Tombs pe
court. ). rteid !¦¦ afternoofi
MtSB Caroline, M Carlstadt a nets» in

Public School Catharine and Oliver

str.-et". was eros big .lam-t street. Rt

Madison, when Bui Ino whe was shovel¬

ling snow, seized her by the dresn and.
striking her in the br«aet. detnandeel that

o. | h to him.
IfUM Sristadt a reprnrrl and Fat rol man

Cahill ran toward tie: Buaalno Bed, but

I'ahill raucht him and the nurse, identi¬
fied him

VEILED THREAT BY COURT
Thank Heaven You're in Tem¬

perate Zone, Judge Tells Negro.
Hartford. I'onn.. March .", "I SSSitCBCS

> on to not IS S than twent] year« and not

than twenty-five years In state

a' I you may 'hank heaven you

lire In ¡' more or less temperate zones"
said Judge Case la the superior Court to¬

day In passing sentence on rSVsl U
Brown, u negro, whe area found guilty by
B lury of assault UBI n Mary BtauklOWlcS,
sged foui teen ), ars.

In his argument State's Attorney AlCOTO
--aid that the fact that Urown lived north

of the Mason and Dixon line was the rea¬

son be had had a trial, .ludí;« CSSS cau¬

tioned the attorney not to continue fur¬

ther on that line.
"Have you anything BO BayT" iBQUired

the fudge of Brown. "Now is tour oppor-

tuniiv. It will be a good lonn time before
von have another
"1 am Innocent.' wa» th« muttered IW» I

ply-_,

TINKER-TO EVERS-TO CHANCE
JUNIORS WILL MOB M'GRAW

The "Ease in Casey's Manner" May Be Hard for the

Giants' Manager to Assume When He

Meets Youthful Delegation.
Indeed It will be «otna day for th**

playground I hampa when they mei

th« Qlanta sad the Whit« Baa thai mon

IHK down the bay. There « .. |

certain CSSO] s manner as h<- atSPPSd B

to the but, but Iris awiiKger will be not!

UK compared with thai BSSUSSSd by th

Junior and MMgst champion teams c

tlit; Park I ii-partmeiit playgrounds w he

they m«. i the returning bail pia-.--- I¦

aides they ate the gueaga of the Chlcsup
Hoard of Trade, will have a big "ier-l

tr.iharga and ^ii! be dressed up t;

new unit'.i m The júniora aro n i helfe;

Park team and the MMgeta an from thi

«Vast Bath atrset piay^-m md.

Here in how It happe: r.) IVIlllam .1

ix-e, aupoi««am of recreation of the Park

Department wanted the two winning
Inania of the one thousand teams thai
parti pal d in ihe Interpari ¦..ties ia>t

«ummer In this dtj te meet Mi MoGraa
.u m hi aotablea The hlesgo Board of
T, ,ul<.k "Me.I 'i hen It received

auch n reojos I Btrslghtws] an an«»ir

«.mi« bacs that atxommodatlon« would

!¦«¦ r. MMrved for the boya when th* Ni-

,'iKara Steams «lown the b.iv to rn« et th»

Incoming world toulista
Than H irai "t» Is Mr Las lo gel «."me

clothea for hla chargea, whs rangs from'
twelve lo neventei-n ve»rs of tg>- Th"

news that the- were to ko was mpartSd
Wedstesssaj night to the boye. When the
twelve playera included in the MMgate's
roster were «ailed out on the floor the

super*Ism1 was dumfounded
"I knew t' at some of '.-.

played barefooted In the champhmsiup
games last summer erause they had no

shoe». he Bald hi t.lling about it yester-
«:., tut several o! them BtOOd there- last

nicht as ramre.i as tramps a"'l with hard-
!¦. anything on th.'lr feet
The supervisor announced tl at be prob¬

ably would have uniforms for all of them

There was a faHj and then SOBM ho-

up:
" 'Si spiked shoes?"
Mr. LSS didn't prOCttiSS tha' mtli 8 B it

resterday he tasa able to gat suit:' for the

twelve boya in the Junior team and
twelve tn the Midgets He got some fancy
Blockings, too, and SVSB caps The bov »

going to ,).. i""n ¡et t., ¿rt their
own shoes
The Midgets ¡nve arofl the smpten*

ship in thejf ''lass fin s.a.-..t.h in BOO*
ci Shaking "MUggSJ MilifHW ¦

hand seenud to he the greatest ambition
.,r the youngster» Thrv n r-« to meet Mr

L-SS this morning at «i o toefc, ul he he¬

ll, red ti" S Said bl IP all night '"

teer el not brin*,- on tim*

i WORLD IS 'SEX MAD,'
JUDGE SWANN SAYÍ

WhiteSlaveFilm Producer:
Scored When Jury Finds

Them Guilty.

¡PICTURES REEK OF
SEWER, COURT'S IDE/

Jury. Out Only 35 Minutes. Act;
to "Save Boys and Girts

of the State."
97] 't' Stav« Traille,

a movinir picture, was adjndged as ¡1
er.ii exhibit "'» '. i Jury
Judga Swann i part of General I now

pprovsl ai re aed -"»ne

W. K Vanderblll and Mi
i' Belmoni '¦ ad no effect
After tlurf' -li- | ¦.>= rlel'hr-af'O'

«y found 8 imui H London, autho
ï 11:« rrv '. Hohn

er of tlie Park Theat v> .. re

iced, guilt of a i li ¦'¦ n eanof
Th«- |urj recommended clemency, and a

¡gestion o' Will Td, «\s
aistant District «Utorney, Judge Bwam
paroled the defendant« m th« custody o
Samuel g. Koenig, their counsel.
"You aie to be rted upon \o

. to Bwann to tha furors
i» «...,., to ma that the world i« sex

ind auch playa as this result. *

of not guilty would have been
taken ac a certificat« of Rood chpracfei
and the -re|<= would hSV« bSSD exhibit«"
trroadcast
"How anybody can eo to <..¦«. p e'"ow «t

thai ktnd I can't expia!; Moot reo":'
would walk miles t., avoid II I: reska ol
the -ewer."
Th«« trial waa unique, not only In that

th« pictures themselves were flashed on

the Walla of the courtroom as evidence,
but also her anse, f,v agreement of As-
slstsnl l>istrict. attornej Hayward and
John B. Stan'iitleid. of eounsal for the
,], rendanta Judge Bwann «nu shls to put
in practice some of hi« Ideas regarding
the simplification of court procedure
'lad all th* forma! proof been Intro¬

duced the trial would probably have
lasted two week« As n »a«, ri Jury was

obtained h thro« hours, Mr, Hayward'a
o-jtlln« of the i-ase nrid the production of
the pictures took iwo hours, and the re=t
of the ase, Including the summing up
and the hjdge'a ChSTg«, tOOh three tmur«
.«nd a half, rnaklnir a total of eight hours
and a half.
The only wltaessca who were called

were Mlaa Rose K'jmmerfMit. of the Clara
de Hirsch Home for Working «¡iris, ami
Robhina Oilman, of the Cntversitj Bettli
ment. The) testified to Lernvkm'« sood
reputation and said they had «en th«

play. The testimony of both did sot take
IO <". than ten minutes. In his chars«

judge Bwann said
Mr London's character t-« not an issue.

« ehsracter of the reels and noth-
<~,g ei«e ttint la ;ri question. His Intent
d(M I ! Ol enter || to the case. The t"«t of
crimlnallt) is whether tl a «a
tanda to deprave and corrupt tho«:«* whose
mlnda are open to immoral influences, if
ti e exhlbltton is calculated to have this
affect, the DMrtlva of the exhibitor is Im¬
material. This action is rosllj ver' much
in the nit :re of a trial of the n
.lohn r. Btanchfleld In aummlng up f<r

the «let'em «> .= h that while the reel«
v «re sndoubtedly "gloomy, repeUsat and
repulelve," they were not salacious. The

play portrayed the truth, said Mr
Btanchfleld, and an attempt to auppresa

w.-i »n Infringemenl of the right of
fre* ?,[..

"The subject." sat.«, Mr Klen.-hfleld, "is
in» that is freut»,I nightly on the «Mgre

In frivolous and fantastic veto nil
word of prof"'''
Bumming up, Mr Hsyward «aid that

rjia case ahould be entitled, nol "The
People of the St'i'e of New \ ork VSrSUa
«amirel 14. London 11 d Harry «'. Bohn.

but "Th« Boya and i;;r!« of the State of
Sew York rersna Samuel H. Londo
Ffarry C. Bohn." Th« defendant« «rere on

¦¦. as reformer g, but g* ahOWIOCn,
Mr Hayward declared He told the
¡urors thîlt the- «¿food in the place ,,f
rsry father in the land, and t'nev abo :!d
¦oTisider well th« eff« Ct such a play mitrhf

.¦ non children,
''The assertion thai the play is intended
s i «rarnlng," shki Mr, Hayward, 'has
'icither relevancy nor merit. We may
«iah to warn our children against wild
MSSStS, hut we don't have to turn a ah ink

'lie acl OOlroom to do it. The pur-
jose, and the sole purpose, of the objee-
ionable features In this pla." was to draw

i crowd and All the purses of the pro-

MAY END DEATH MYSTERY
Men Held as Burglars Sus¬
pected of Watchman's Murder.
Th« arrest yesterday of John .1. Pecgan,

>f Xo. M Parh avenue, Hrooklyn, and
Perene« Conlin. of No. 12£T. St. Mark'a j
Lvenue. while In the act of breaking Into
i safe in the moving picture theatre at

<o. 13«S St. John'« Place, that borough,
nay lead, the police believe, to a solu-
lo'i of the mystery of the murder of
Vng'ist Lehmann, watchman for That-
ord ft Ackerman, coal dealers, who was

lilled In the yards, at Pitkin avenue and
'uniLiS street, on February IS.
The de«' rtntion of the men who are

leheved to have committed the murder
s that «tie I« tall and the other is short,
i'he men under arrest tally with this and
bete are other features leading to the
.elu-f that the two men mav be the m ¡r-

lerers
At ProoWyn Poii-e Headquarter« Con-

BO «ras identified by Patrolman Charles
'hrisfensor, of the Liberty avenue pre-
in<-t, as one of th» tWO men he saw on
he night Of th« murder standing near the
.oal chutes about 31 a. m.. which was

iboit the time the crime is supposed to!
U ¦ !.n ommitted.
Both men are held on a eliarge of bur-
*"*
_._

ST. ANDREW CHANGES
Prospect Leasing Company

Gets Broadway Hotel.
Th«- Hotd Bl Andrew, at Ilroadway and

_.l tr.-. t. has he.-u taken over by the

Proatpeci Leasing Company. A rasa tir

liii tor afternoun tOOS and receptions,
ind a lounging room, to be known as the
,rt den. in which t.imous painting» will be
ihlbited are Innovattona Msnhal Mayar. I
ate of the Waldorf-Astoria, will be in I
¦barge of the cuiatna
Th»- main dining room. :n 7M street, has

>-en re-leco-atcd. The larger dining room

vill be ui-ed for ir vitation dane«»a
The hotel haa long been a favorite hos¬

iery with Bouthainais
Kaufmann is president and

rea.--'irer and Mn-hel Msy«S *eeret.it\ "f

,,.. Prospool f aaslng Ccsssavay,

THE PACKARD CAMPCAR
77ii5 car u ill be exhibited at the Sportsman's Show,
in Grand Central Palace. Wetv York. March ..> fr> 14.
A camping body of Packard design and manu¬

facture is mounted on a Packard m4o chassis. Th*
i chicle is designed to carr\' camp outfit and pro¬
visions. Properly equipped, it makes the toiiristindc-
pendant of hotels and enables him to penetrate, tvith
safety and comfort, regions otherwise inaccessible,

.4 limited number nforders can be accepted
hv the Pa/knrd Motor Car Company of Xtnv
York, fírnaduav and SixFs'-ßrft Street.

ISh THE MAN WHO OWNS OWE

Packard Aiotor^arCompanwDetroit
LfftCOLr. nic.RViT cofm Tfft*T*o 8

RAIDS LEAD TO DIVORCES
Rich Wife Found with R H

Hesse, Is Charge.
IS lie result of b mt'lnlirht raid in Feh

rtiary 4 on an spartmeat at Ho. mi West
lllth street bv two sepnrat-« parties, one
led bj Mrs. Ethel Louise Hesse, of Mont-
clair, N .1 and the other bv Leon l'onde,
now living at ti a Gerard Hotel, Mm
Hesse eMe.-,:,, ,i\ uuU for dtvorcs
from tier husband, It Ktolph H Hesse.
and Conde N preparing to bring a Stml

hi« Wife
Hesse Is e,ipnK,.,¡ In th* embrold'-'

business it: thlfl CitJ 'onde Is the -."n

of the late Barita Conde s wealthy manu¬
facturer of gnit goods at Oswego, S. I
Mrs Conde wee formerlj the nife "'

Heglnald Wright Kaiiffriian. the novelist.
who wrote "The House of Kondnge" and
"tii'r hooks. Prier to her marriage to

Kauffman she was s show k -i

''onde become suspicious of his wife's
actions several months ago, and
sllegsd, ii»« found that Hesse, who asi
living apart nom his wife, aras calling 00
Un rond" He win over to Mon¬
to investigate Hesso'e story thai he
an 'inmarried man and through ;

Inquiries Mr*. Hssse aarned of the Conde
trou hi, s

With neither raiding part ware of thi
other's intention, thev reeched the U4th
Btreet apartment bouse at the same Urne,
Conde was -ivdi the right sf way bj
Mrs Hesse snd he end his aida forced en
entrance to Mr-, Coado'S apartments
tA'hat the m« forms the fn-is of Bfrfl
He«se's suit, and Will le used .'

when ids raners are. aVt

Bichloride Bill Reported
v bony, March The Sonnte Todes

Committee to-daj retWVted favorably the
I'laiivclt Mil restricting the «ale Of bi¬
chloride o;' mercurj lablets It Is provid¬
ed that the <ir ':ü ahall be sold only upon
the prescription ..' (,

'¦ - tablets shall :¦

n a bottle of dlstlni Mve at ape

Wife Shot Down Husband.
.\< rs Britain, '01

'I'herpsa Sato Ruffian*' to dej killed her
husband, Luciano with -, revolvei
their h"me here Mis ri fas o told the

police thai her husband hsd al Bed and I
threatened to kill f-«-r and that aha shot
him in Belf-defence 1

CHECKS FIRE PERIL
CAUSED BY STORM)

Comnmsiorter Adamson Say*
That Alarm Signals Are Rap¬

idly Boinr* Restored.

- »

For Lenten Reading

XRELIGION AND
LIFE

By Dr. Elwood Worcester
The organi/.er of the Pmmanuel Movement in Boston,

from the rich experience of years spent in observing th« dy¬
namic power of religion upon modern life, has written this Hook
of inspiration and comfort, "frankly, avowedly, and positively
Christian"; but it is the spirit of Christianity, and not its
dogmas, that the writer dwells upon. He deals with the social
aspects of religion, with the spirit of aspiration and unrrst of
the world, and with the problems presented by the life of

toda> $1.25 Net
-HARPER & BROTHERS-

Ä Per MONTH UPON PLEDGE
*> OF PERSONAL PROPERTYi

THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YORK
MAMIATTAN

Fourth Avenue cor. 25th Street
LTdridge Street cor. Rivington Street
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th and 49th Sts.
Lexington Ave. cor. 124th Street
Grind Street cor. Clinton Street
East 72d St. bet.Lexington & 3d Avs.
hast Houston St. cor. Lssex St

I'KONX
Courtlandt Ave. cor. 143th Street

MI'OOKI.Y>
Graham Avenue lot. Debevolse St.
Pitkin Avenue cor. Rockavay Ave.

PI:R CENT. '.HAROLD UPON
LOANS RLPAID WITHIN
WO WfcbKS PROM UAIli.^2 i

WANTED
MOTOR TRUCKS OR HORSE TRUCKS

FOR SNOW REMOVAL IN NEW YORK. SELF
DUMPING TYPES. HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR DAY AND NIGHT WORK.

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, NEW YORK.


